06/25/2009 08: 23 FAX 312 564 1180

Private Bank

~ 0005/0021

This is bid numbe --_
of 1 bids submittd.

I. Transaction # 1 - All Deposits

The Potential Acquirer is: Thw Pri va teBank and Trust Company, C~icago, 1L
(Name, City, Sta)

The asset premium (discount) bid must be stted as a dollar amount. The Deposit premium bid
must be sta as a percentage. Bids may be state as a positive or as a negative number. When

completng the Bid Form, Potential Acquirers must indicate a negative bid by placing
parnthesis "()" arund the number. Bids wil be considere positive ifnot in panthesis. Ifno
bid is made for a trsaction or option, leave the space blank or wrte "no bid". If one of
the two
components is filled in and the other is blank, the bid will be trated as a live bid with a bid of 0
in the blank. A bid ofzero in any form win be treated as a live bid 0(50 or 0%.

A. The bid amounts are:

The asset premium (discount) bid is:

$ (54,450,000)
1.50 %.

The Deposit premium bid is:*

* All Deposits wil be assnmed, but the bid is calculated on only certin deposits per the bid

instructions.
B. Other Franchise Bids

L! Bid for Project_is not linked to any other frnchise bid.
U Bid for Projec_is linked to the following franchise bids:
LJ Bid for Projec
LJ Bid for Projec
LJ Bid for Projec
LJ Bid for Proje
LJ Bid for Projec
the foregoing boxes are checked with an "X" it wil be assumed
that the bid is not linked to any other franchise bid.
Note: Ifnone of
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Prl vate Bank

This is bid number l-

of i bids submittd.

II. Transaction # 2 - Insured Deposits Only
The Potential Acquirer is:
(Name, City, State)

The asset premium (discount) bid must be stated as a dollar amount. The Deposit premium bid
must be stted as a percentae. Bids may be stted as a positive or as a negative number. When
completing the Bid Form, Potential Acquirers must indicae a negative bid by placing
not in parnthesis. If

parenthesis "()" around the number. Bids wil be considered positive if
bid is made for a trsaction or option, leave the spac blan or write "no bid". If one of

no
the two

components is filled in and the other is blan the bid wil be treated as a live bid with a bid of 0
in the blan. A bid of zero in any form will be treated as a live bid of SO or 0%.
A. The bid amounts are:

The asset premium (discount) bid is:

$

%.

Tbe Deposit premium bid is:*

*Tbe bid is calculated on only certain deposits per tbe bid instructions.

B. Other Franchise Bids

LJ Bid for Proje~is not linked to any other frchise bid.

U Bid for projec.is linked to the following frchise bids:
U Bid for Proje
LJ Bid for Projec
LJ Bid for Projec

U Bid for Projec
U Bid for Projec
the foregoing boxes are cheeked with an "X" it wil be assumed
Note: Ifnone of
that the bid is not lined to any other franchise bid.
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This is bid number --

of -- bids submitd.

III. Resulting Institution Information (place "XS" where and as appropriate)

A. If

the Potential Acquirer's Bid is accepted:
(i) the resulting fiancial instituon wil be a

-- bank

thft

(ii) the resulting financial institution

wil

~wilnot
involve a de novo institution
(ii) the resulting financial institution

X wil
will not
be opeated as a branch of

the Acquirer

B. Upon consummation of any trasaction contemplated in this Bid, the name of the
resultig ficial institution involved in the transaction wil be

The Pri va teBank and Trust Company, Chicago, Illinois

and such intitution wil be a:
national ban
state member bank

X stte non member ban
federal savings bank
stte savings bank

federal savings and loan association
state savings and loan association
other (pleae explain)
C. To be completed only if a holding company is involved:

Name of

Address

holding compay: Pri vateBancorp, Inc.
of

holding
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company: 120 S. LaSalle Street
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Ths is bid number --

of ~ bids submitt.

Chjca¡o. IllinQis

The boldig compay wil be a:
X bak holding company

thift holding company
IV. Contact
The following person is the designted contat person for the Potetial Acquirr:

Name: Leonard E.Wiatr
Title: Head of Compliance & Regulatory Affairs

Addss: 120 S. LaSalle Street
Chicago. Illinois
Telephone:

Facsimile:

cc: Name:

312-564-1341

312-564-6882
KEVIN Iiiiips

V. CODsummatlon of Transacton

The Potentia Acquirr agees that upon notification (which may be verbal) frm the Corpration
that the Potential Acquirts Bid with resec to one of the trsactions contemplated herein ha
been acepted the Potential Acquirr wil execute the appropriate agreement(s) and work
dilgently to consumate the traction. Such consummation shall occur at such time and place

as the Corpration in its sole discretion detennines.
The Potential Acquirer reprsents and warts that it ha executed and delivere to the

Corporation a Confidentiality Agrement, is eligible to purchas asts and able to execte a

Puchasr Eligibilty Certification ("Certificaion") and that all infonnation provided and
represntations made by or on behalf of the Potential Acquirr in connection with this

trsaction and the trsactions contemplated hereby, including, but not limite to, the
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Private Bank

This is bid number 1
of i bids submitted.

Confidentiality Agrment and its eligibilty to purchase assets and abilty to execute a
Certfication, ar and remain tre and corrct in all mateal respects and do not fail to state any
fact required to make the information contained therin not misleading. The Potential Acquirer
agrees that if it is a successful bidder that on notification it wil execute and immediately deliver
to the FDIC a Cerification via fax and overnight deliver.

The undersigned, on behalf of the Potential Acquirer, hereby certifies that (i) the Potential
Acquirer has full power and authority to submit this Bid and has taen all corprate action
necssar with respect thereto, and (ii) the underigned has been duly authorized to execute and
submit this Bid on behalf of

the Potential Acquirer.

A Board resolution authorizing the submission of the bid and authorizing this representative to
of the institution or group has been submitted with each bid form.
sign on behalf

Printed Name of

Potential Acquirer

The PrivateBank and Trust Company

By:

ii

~

Name: Larry D. Rj chroaD

Title: President & Chief Executive Officer
D~e: June 25, 2009
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